
  

Song Leading, AM-Steve McClelen         Song Leading, PM-Mason Daugherty       
First Prayer, AM-Howard Lisle                 First Prayer, PM – David Fallert 
 Scripture Reading, AM-Tytus Daugherty Scripture Reading, PM-Blaine Thomas 
 Night Devo – Leslie Thomas               Wed Night Prayer – Monty Lawley 

How Jesus Changed the World 
 

By David Wright 
 
Jesus is the most influential figure in human history. 
More than two billion people claim him as Lord. 
Countless books retell his story and reflect on his 
teaching. Countless songs give him praise, and the 
number of hymns grows daily. Church buildings 
erected in his honor are scattered liberally around the 
globe. 
 
How did Jesus attain to such greatness? He led no 
army. He never called for the overthrow of any 
government. He never marched, protested, or raised a 
clamor of any kind. He even discouraged his disciples 
from making him more popular than he already was. 
The Bible says that “many followed him, and he healed 
them all and ordered them not to make him known” 
(Matt. 12:15-16). 
 
Jesus changed the world – not with a clenched fist but 
with an extended hand. The prophet Isaiah predicted: 
“Behold, my servant whom I have chosen, my beloved 
with whom my soul is well pleased. I will put my Spirit 
upon him, and he will proclaim justice to the Gentiles. 
He will not quarrel or cry aloud, nor will anyone hear 
his voice in the streets; a bruised reed he will not 
break, and a smoldering wick he will not quench, until 
he brings justice to victory; and in his name the 
Gentiles will hope” (Matt. 12:18-21). A bruised reed is 
extremely fragile, but Jesus doesn’t break it. A 
smoldering wick is scarcely burning, but Jesus doesn’t 
snuff it out. 
 
Our Lord was tenderness itself when dealing with the 
vulnerable, the needy, and the hurting. But we 
sometimes fail to imitate him. We carelessly break the 
bruised reed and blow out the smoldering wick. We 
forget that impatience, quick temper, and harshness 
may crush the spirits of a child, a struggling spouse, a 
stressed-out coworker, or a discouraged Christian 
brother or sister. 
 

Matt. 26:51-53 “The Great Escape (AM)  
 
Eph. 6:1-4 “Is Christian Teaching Child Abuse?” (PM) 

Visitors, we are glad you came and hope you will fill out 
the pink side of the visitor card on the back of the pew in 
front of you. We have an attended nursery for infants to 
18 months. Please come back. 
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Melba Jean had an iron 

infusion on Monday. She 

had a couple of biopsies on 

Thursday. 

Matthew Bunch (Madonna's 

nephew) in California had an 

accident and  has  some   

serious injury. 

Ashley Joe Pope's great niece 

has been  passing out. She is 

undergoing some test. 

Jimmy Weaver a member at 

Landmark has a brain 

infection. 

John     Player      had     hip 

replacement surgery on April   

the   2nd.    He came 

home on the 3 rd. He is doing 

well. 

Debbie Henderson (Mary 

Watson's daughter) is having 

an MRI on Monday to see if 

she might have a pinched 

nerve. 

Teresa Noble is having a 

really tough time with her 

psoriasis. She would 

appreciate your prayers 

 

Upcoming surgeries: 

 

    

 

No Roundhouse tonight! 

 

April 14 Dylan Reyna  

April 17 Madilyn Mitchell 

April 18 Tytus Daugherty 

April 20 Mary Alice Grimes 

April 21 Jimmie Evans 

April 24 Debbie White 

April 27 Cynthia Fisher 

 

 
April   16 Gerald & Judy Chandler 

April 16   Steven & Sarah Noble 

Apr il l 7 John & Sharon Robe rt son 

April 29 Charles & Kristi Rozelle 

 

Dinner with Family 

meets every Wednesday 

evening from 5:30- 6:45. 

It's okay if you are late . 

You are still welcome. 

Only $2 dollars for each 

person or $5 dollars for  a  

family. Joyce and Paula 

want to especially 

encourage Christian men 

to come and lead the 

prayer before the meal! 

And if you cannot make it 

in time to eat they will fix 

you a to go box. lust text or 

call and let them know. 

(loycecell:214 - 674- 2471, 

Paula cell:972-805-6778.) 

 

 

 

The Evangelism team will 

be feeding lunch to the 

Beltline apartments on 

Saturday  April l  the   27th•     

If you would like to help 

with this good work 

please  be at the church 

annex  at 9:00 am. 

 

The Evangelism team will 

be going door knocking 

this afternoon at 3:30. 

Everyone is invited to 

participate. 

 

Wednesday night  the 

elders and deacons will 

have   their     monthly 

leader ship meet in g. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


